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OUR MARKET REPORT

Purchasing Prices.

The following prices are being of-
fered to the producer by the local deal-
ers, for delivery in round lots on the
dock and in the car at Seattle:

Grain—Oats, $21.00@22.00 per ton;
barley, $16.00; wheat (chicken feed),
$19.50@20.00; bran, $16.00; shorta,
$17.00.

Hay—Puget Sound, new, $9.00;

Eastern Washington timothy, $13.00;
alfalfa, $10.00 per ton.

Live Stock—Choice beef cattle:
Cows, 3Vic; steers, 4@4Vjc; choice
sheep, 3c; lambs, 3Vjc; hogs (live),
sVi»@6c; calves (live), 6®7c.

Hides, Pelts and Wool—Heavy and

salted steers, over 60 lbs., BV6c; me-
dium, sound, per lb., 8c; light, sound,

under 50 lbs., 7He; cows, sound, all
weights, 7c; stags, bulls and oxen, sc;
salted skips, 7%c; calves, per lb., 9c;
green hides, lc less than salted; dry

hides, 13c per lb.; dry culls one-third
less; summer deer, per lb., 20@25c;

elk, 4@sc; sheep pels, 25c@51.00;
winter deer, dry, 14®20c; papery

deer. 12<3>16c; dry elk, 8@10c; green

cially known to publishers of farm

sheadings, 15@40c; Eastern Washing-
ton wool, 7@9c; Western Washington
wool, 12c; dirty or timber stained, 10
©lie; tallow, 2<3>3V£c.

Jobbing Quotations.
Butter —Washington creamery, 26c;

Eastern, 24c.

Cheese—Native Washington, Hyo@
12Msc; Eastern "heese, 12@14c.

Eggs are 27c
Poultry—Live chickens, ll@12c;

live turkeys, 13@14c; ducks, 13@14c.

Spring chickens, 16c.
Potatoes—s2s.oo@3o.oo; beets, $1.25

per sack; rutabags, $1.25 per sack;
turnips, $1.00 per sack; cabbage, $1.75
@2.00; radishes, 10c; green onions,
10c per doz; California reds, $I.oo@
1.25; yellow, $1.25@1.75; squash, 2@
3e; spinach, 3c; rhubarb, 2M>@3c; cu-
cumbers, 30@40c per doz; tomatoes,
tif.c; green corn, doz., B@loc.

Green Fruits—Apples, 80c@$1.50
bctx, according to variety; peaches,
Eastern Washington, 40%60c; plums,
:Js@4oc; blackberries, $1.25; Bartlett
pears, $1.00@1.25; watermelons, $1.50
@2.00; cantaloupes, 50@75c; Concord
Krnpes, 37@40e.

ALFALFA AND BROME GRASS.
Dry weather has dried up pastures

ii. this section, and it does not take
a very close observer to see that al-

lalia for dry weamer is superior to
other clover. While our pasture was
dry our alfalfa was green, and we got

S fflg loads of second crop and 21 loads
Of first crop, making 29 loads of hay
from 8 acres. As there was some hay

left on the ground, we turned 28 head
Of cuttle and 4 horses on to pick up the
hay, and while the other pasture is
still dry the alfalfa has started up

with all of the stock on it.
We notice one of our neighbor's

meadows that was sown several years

uko in alfalfa. This neighbor conclud-
ed that the alfalfa would not be any
good; so he plowed it up and sowed
the field to timothy and clover. He
did not succeed in killing all the alfal-
fa. The timothy has not started since
cutting. The red clover has not made
very much growth, but the alfalfa has
made a good growth. I believe that if
the farmers can succeed in getting
bioine-grass and alfalfa started togeth-

THE RANCH.

Glass of Water. ||«sS
Put a handful ofglased I Jssf I

coffee in a glass of water, ljsfn
wash off the coating, M^MiaH
look at it; smell it! Is
it lit to drink Give

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water

bright and clear, because it1 &just
pure coffee.

The sealed package insures uniform
quality and l"renlui«'t—.

?T they will make the best pasture to
withstand our drouths.

I sowed a small strip of brome-grass
amounting to 20 square rods, in 1900.
The 11th of July we cut it for seed
with a binder. The blades on it were
still green. I flailed the seed out, get-
ting 3 bushels. We gave some of the
straw to the cattle, and they ate it with
n. relish. The conclusion we came to
was that Bromus inermis would make
hay for cattle even if cut for a seed
crop, and good hay for all feeding if
cut at the proper time. The second
growth has not started yet, though the
crop was cut over two weeks ago. This
grass starts in spring earlier than al-
falfa.

Why get discouraged in sowing al-
a Haifa and grome-grass, if we do not
get a start every time? We sowed
timothy and red clover this spring, and
ai the present writing they appear to
bf all dead. Yet we do not expect to
abandon and denounce timothy and
clover. —A. B. Bennett, Nebraska.

Every Washington poultry keeper
should ask how many of his hens are
laying fewer than 100 eggs in a year.
Do the hens average 100 eggs in a
year? If they do, there are some 150
egg-hens and a lot of loafers. The av-
erage of the Hock may be a paying one,
but how much better would it pay if
the loafers were eaten and only the
best kept?

m Are You a Renter?
IfflL Wouldn't you much rather own afarm than to
ill% rent one! Well, ii you will buy one of our

111\ Star Drilling Machines
111 Y\kiiJ go to work drill nit wviii, in hlioul Iwogood tea-

Mi i\ aontyou can make money tnougti to buy a farm
II |j^ yAFofyour own and lit lndep«iid«nt tlu> remainder
l\l£3W^l o( your day a. lluudreila of olhar uwnhavt

/I i|f/lßHjjft«-JL> 'l»ne 11.U and why notyou I At»ny rtttn th»

/ IMiriEffnriMwPiropobltloii iiworm looking Into. W« mall
/JlrfSsH^^B^Sl "'"'"'\u25a0 I"I" "*'• c" *"*\u25a0 A"'' for It.

IfetfljffiigiiaaHßtSTAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.. Akron. 0.

4vh^|{w>iiimV| wans « Patented Im
proved I'ott Hole Ang

cm, [lie stanilttril auger on the
en market, because 11 Is perfect a* to

material, durability and rapidity
0 ca ofwork.G> A iiihiican do 111 rue the work

—X co with mi "lw»n" than with any
C* other. Used by V. 8. (lovernmenl

r^J* - which buys only the Item.

CO* A3 I w»n Bros., btreator, 111.
.!£ (itsntlenieii : The Iwan patent

!-?
__

post ''.lie auger I bought of you Is
iv. lhe best 1 have ever nse.il. It' It- , m j* fey could not li*replaced 1 would
a U^^^i not uk« »25 for It.. in fr m J. Kelly Uediiuhi,

•S csj H If livnsou, Neb.
to <Si I II Inquire of hardware ilemleTH
<£>_\u25a0] II or write us lor particulars.

g g \u25a0 U Poison Imp. I Hirdwirt Co.,

01 Heatllp, Wash

Aggers, Bosworth Co.,
COMMISSION "

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Produce.
Established INT,

iooo-a-4 Western Aye., Seattle.

WARNING
A certain unprincipled dealer in dairy products, un-

able to sell his inferior gasoline engines on their own
merits, has adopted the name of "Simplex Gasoline En-
gine." The "Simplex" is manufactured only by

Fairbanks, Morse & Cm.

And it is its exclusive brand, covered fully by United
States patents. This party is now writing letters to
farmers of Western Washington, and offering to furnish
his "Simplex" engine at a price far below the cost of con-
struction of a first-class engine, but on account of cheap
material and poor workmanship finds it necessary to re-
sort to low prices a nd gross misrepresentation in order to
make disposition of same. We hereby warn such un-
principled salesmen and would-be purchasers against
buying said engines, and that we will fully protect the
brands which are manufactured exclusively by Fairbanks,
Morse & Co.

6EO. B. ADAIR & SON, Agents, 309 Occidental Aye., Seattle, Wn.

Tggg-Jg*Js Incubators and Bib Hives
ifezgsilSlTjßpi We carry a full line of each,
ljf II Kai 8 largely our own manuf.icture.

I L-«H I ou willsave money by writ-
\u25a0 \u25a0 "* in for our own catalog.... ....
L"» U PHENICE MFG. CO.,

2704 South C St. TACOMA, WASH.

Only $14.50 fiS^SeL.
Steel Tires. Wide tired Farm Wagon Wheels
built to order. Good material and workmanship

PACIFIC WAGON CO. se.&e and

J. M. HIXSON &CO., Inc.

Commission : Merchants
Goods handled strictly on commission. We do

not buy anything. Consignments solicited. He-
turns made promptly. \u25a0" \u25a0-

821-823 Western Avenue • . - , SEATTLE.

§
Solid
Sterling

Silver
Thimble

-mm. as Illustration sold every where at SOc, for

15c.
Postage prepaid. Name lh« sire you want; will
engrave any Initialfree. This offer Is to introduce
you lo one of the Hnest and largest Jewelry eatab-
infillswest ofChicago.

M. A. GOLDMAN, 901 2d Ay., Seattle.
Lowest price House for fine Goods on the Coast

When Going Cast
Ask: the Ticket Agent to Bend you over

THE
NORTH-

WESTERN
LINE

Eight trains every day In th* year \u25a0•tween
MINNEAPOLIS, , ChlCaiTOst. PAUL, AND . l/niuagw

The Train ofFame.
Embodies the newest and beat Ideas for Comfort,
Convenience and Luxury. It Is lighted with both
Electricity and Uaa. the ino*t brilliantly Illuminat-
ed train In the World. The Equipment conslsUi of
Private Compartment Cars, Standard Sixteen Sec-
tion Weepers. Luxurious Dining Car, BfcUnlng
Chair Oars,-«e»ti free—Modern liny CoMbM »ml
BaOfet Llbrkry and Bmoklng Can. Far amtrUbiea,
frja«n or any other lutormatlon oau on or; writ*™W/PAXSUB. O. A«iHleTY»«T«k War, b««i.

1898—one prize; Kuiery judge; 18W—7 prices; Hold- ..
en Judge; 11*00—10 prizes; Emery judge:

At Washington State Fair
on my

Plymouth : Rocks
BARRED, BUFF AND.WHITE

Eggs from bent White Rocks, 92 setting; 2nd,11,M :Bull' Rocks, best, 92; 2nd, 91.50; Barred, I.M. lu-
cubator eggs, 9*per hundred, Those who mention
this paper get two eggs extra. :. ,i; 1 ,. \

L. R. SCHQTT, North Yakimt, Wash.

• NELSON'S •
LIGHT BRAHMAS • BARRED P. ROCKS
Win at any show. Eggs from the best yard ofBir-

red Plymouth Rocks 93 a netting: Light Brahman,
92 a setting. Eggs from good breeders of Barred
Rotfcs or Brown Leghorns 91 a setting.

HENRY NELSON
ma 33d Street, : Everett. Wash.

THE BEST-BROWN AND WHITE LEGHORNS
MluorcßS, Brahman, B. P. Rocks, White
Crested Polish, and Pvle Bantams.

FRED A. JOHNSON.
OS 35th St., Taeoma, Wn.

The Richardson Collection Agency
117 Columbia St., Seattle

Send In Your BUI
Mo Collection Mo Ohmrgmm

SCALES f*r-Fairbanks and Victor D X
All sl/.e.s and price*; for store, JB

farm anil dairy. Write ut /\u25a0
for particulars. ' / I

Geo. B. Adair ,/jJf
•M Oootdental flj BlH^^^ *

A.v»., Seattle_ _ _ __ . _
NO TICK TO CRKDITORS,

In the Huperlor Court of KingCounty, State of
Washington. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of James While, de
ceasei I,—No. 3»7U • . \u25a0 f

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
Mary White, has been duly appointed by the
Superior Court ofKing County, Htat* of Washing-
ton, having jurisdictionof the matter of the estate
of James White, deceased, as administrate of tbe
estate of said deceased and has duly qualified as
such and all persons having olalinf against tn*
said deceased are hereby required to present th*iu
with the necessary vouchers within one year after
tbe nine of this notice to me at the office of I* T.
Turner, at 22 Halter Building, at toe corner of
Columbia street unit Second Avenue, la tin- City
ofSeattle, County of King and State of Wanning
ton. \u25a0 •\u25a0 • '

Dated Seattle, this 23d day or August, 1901.
MARY WHITE,

Administratrix of the Estate ol James While
deceased.

L.TUBNKB,
Attorney for said Ailmlniitratlz.

> *


